
Yesterday's Results

At Golfney 7 arni 0. "... ...

At Spartanburg 2; Green ville 7.
v*. .'j ,

*
.. ir ;

I An E
j > HIT THE PILL WITH A VEN¬

GEANCE AND WIN EASILY
! ! YESTERDAY

UNLUCKY SEVENTH
At Least lt Seemed That Way-

Robinson Blew Up But -

: Will Get Revenge

Special to Tho Intelligencer:
, Gnffney, July .iO-rr-Anderson wont
down lb .defeat before the Gaffney
Game Cocks this afternoon .hy a. score
of -7 to 0.. "Pot" Robinson on tho
mound for tho visitors wont-to piecesiii tho seventh inning, although tho
game had already been won by the
Gaffncyltcs, pushing one man across
tho rubber and Dagerhardt holding
the; visitors to threo scattered bits.
The Local twirler, backed up by
Gaines, worked in superb form caus-
ing eighteen i the visit-.rn tb fan the
air when biting at his elusive benders.
Oglesby "starred in the field for the
locals; taking Ju two attempted sacri¬
fices in beautiful style. Robinson ex-¡changed places with Graydon in .the
flrat'half of the eighth. "Red" Child¬
ers, the visitors second sacker was hit
in* thc face by a ball during practice
and.was unable-to-play .tn the game.
Thc following is the box score and

rfu rumary: ,

r x Anderson
'

.. AB R H PO A Bl
Watflonrcf.4 0 1.3 0 01Graydon rf If p .... 4 Ö 1 1 0 0
Bull lb 2b .. .. .. 3... 0 0 2 1 I1
Boye ss... 3 0 0 3 0 2
Vaughn c .,.3 0 0 11 0 0

:..-iííirón 3b... .. 3 0 0 b."0 0
Robinson pit,. ..3 0 1 0 0 0
Snmmcy rf.3 . 0 0 0 0

&ùJBÈBte\»¡¿f 3 0 0 4 0 1

AB R H PO A E
.Jenkins.rt . - ..'..A 00 o Or 0
Deshlelds lt.»v i 1 1 0 0 10
OgleBby" 3b V. .. ^'f 1 1 4* 1 0
HordBS.3 1 2 2 0 1
Mccoir ft .. ..".. i i i *2- oro
Gaines c.. 4 0 tl 18 0 0
Mooro, O 2b .. . v-.. 4 0 0 0 1> 0
Mooro, Bcf.4 1 0 1 0 0
Dagerhardt p .. ..2 1 0 0 0 0

Total.; .. .v.. .^28 7 6 27 2 1
Score by innings: ,Anderson' ooo OOO ooo-o 3 5
Gaffney?.,000' 100;Slx-7 5 .1
, .Súnunary-Two base hits, -.MaColl,Robinson, Graydon; three base hits,
Hord; struck out by Dagerhardt, 18,
by Robinson 8, by Graydon 2; base on

.. balls off Robinson 4, off Dagerhardt
2; batter hit, McColl by Robinson;

; double.plays, Vaugn to Bull to Curry,} Oglesby McColl. left on bases An-
Î doreen 2..Gaffney 7; tims 2:ie> = iUija-

plrcS Robbins and Bclue. Attendancej «o.. , ; ., ii! 'EB
NORTH CAROLINA

j At Greensboro 1; Asheville 8. 14
5 Ihiü'ngstiv. f\ * '.- ..'V .j' -

. í^pEpmn, i; *WinstOTi-Saiém r-6. \> At Charlotte Durhim. 0.

L,r¡, ; :rjj$í. N^ôïît*;'2?Ronoake o.:
{ . At Nowport Nows 1; Portsmouth O*j V. Í,V lb iniagi. . c . \
t At Richmond 4; Petersburg 6. First
igarhe; hrj . ¿¿j .

At Richmond 6; Petersburgítec-
ond game. .

S^iSiM -T jj American Association
'

At Louisville 6; Minneapolis G.j At Columbus T; St. Paul b«-I At Indianapolis 3 TKansas City 2. ?'
At Cleveland 5; Milwaukee 2. '

South Aílántsc
.. vi .-77;At Jackson viIle-Savannah, rain.

-At tÄlti&m^FcbiuSh^fi "*.. At? Macon Augusta ».

At Montgomery 4; Chattanooga li.'
At Nnshville 0; Birmingham 4.
At Mobile 8; Atlanta 1. First game.

At New. Orleans 2; Memphis 0.

Intemîftionaî League '

At Montreal ."6; Toronto k." 18 In-']nings.' .' .

.

At, Buffalo 5; Rochester 6.,-T
AtProvidence 7; Nsw York 2.

I At Baltimore 5; Joresoy City 1..ifcjrst game.
.ti*Ait Baltimore 2; Jersey City 1. See-

Gamec
1 ñ t

PLAYERS ARE FREE
AFTER JULY 22ND

Natioval Baseball Commission
Releases AU Membera of Fra-
'

ternity After Date Named

Cincinnati. Ohio, July 20.-An un¬
qualified Ultimatum that ali members
of the Baseball Players . Fraternity
uo lenser will consider 'themselves
under' coutr>.t oater Jilly 22 was re-
fbelved late today by August Herrman.
chairman of the National Baseball
Cornmteflon. ;
.The letter was;written by President

David' Li. Fultz, of tho Baseball
Players Fraternity, follows in full:
"Augdst Herrmann, chairman'Na-

tional Commission:
"Dear 8i'r:

I ""Inasmuch ar organized baseball
sees flt to continue thc -violation of,Section 18, and several other sec¬
tions of the Cincinnati1 " agreement,
which-agroement is a part of every
player's contract, tho board of di¬
rectors, of the Baseball^, Players^ Fra¬
ternity har-authorized me to inform
you that on and after Wednesday,
July 22, thè members of the organi¬
zation will no longer consider them¬
selves under contract.

"Very, truly. :

(Signed) "David L. Foltz,
"President."

Shortly after receiving thlc letter'.
Chairman Herrman, ns president of
thé Cincinnati Baseball Club, called
the members of the team together and
recited to them , his version of the.
¡controversy tbat had arisen.. ¡ Mr.¡Herrmann Bald: ,

Wrangle Orer Craft
"The friction between the national

commission and the baseball players
fraternity .has .arteen over thc decls-
llon"that sent Player Kraft to the
Nashville Class A club. Kraft'was
¡originally, drafted from Nashville by
Brooklyn, then transferred to-the
Boston Nationals -and..later..signed a
conHract^withe vihH NeiWrkr Interdafl
tiona! League Club. Nashville imme¬
diately put. lu a,claim for bia ser^icei
under section 9' of what IB known os
the Cincinnati agreement. This
provider, that .oily class A", player
drafted by a major' league can be'
claimed by the Class A team frota
wlfich he was: draít'éG 'providing he is]sfent back to tho mliibr leagues. «

'This sefctiOn '-BsV^Mfactlcally a con-
ditton of seéüoá^iá^ whlch^Mr. Fuit-
¡claims we bowe^Violated. Section 18
provides that when a player is sent
from |t maïbr league to a minor lea-
gue club,'he'shall first be seat to
class jAA ^Cor a. stipulated price and
and Ér he l^'nOc wanted thre he will
ben -serif to class A. It has been my
contention that, this section docs not
appíjpto drafted*1flayers and I have
a letter-r^ia',Mr.;;Fiiltz under date o'
January 28, 'to'^wJulch She gives the
decision that-!60ctt0b" 18'-Bhall not ap¬
ply to drafted'players.-^ '

"I suggested'to "Mr. fruits that this
case bo taken up\ fey-ii committee, from
.each aldo "and- thrashed i odt and an
amicable* jangmnu v inched.- Then,
after the "baseball * ^-season is over,
if it is «¿"deslro of the ; majority of
parties concerned .that Ahe Cincinnati
agreement be^'só: «mended as to' in¬
clude drafted-players In .section 18, I
will be one of Ulè 'Arel ones to vote
for' it. ii%M

Wavers Will''BçtjMc. j. *
' "At present wttn^Ého, rules to which
Mr. Fultz and' thb fraternity. have
agreed the c6u^mission èarinot bee Its-
way clear to%wa'rd' |hfs'.pldyer to'arly-other club trian.' Nashville. 9&?f?"In Mr. nitKf:'l«tér;''-'b? »tal athat tho agwitfeW^a páit o* e\ ¿ryplayer's contract^1' ' I do bc' '¿Heve I
thir. la true arid, r think if VM- flayer;!will go home tonight and '^ok yourcontract'you will And the" there 'lajnothing of this kind in them. ! j
;'"I hare put this .case up to you HQ
as fair manner as I know how. > H
"Now lt is my desire to know! Iflwffflboys, members of the Cincinnati Base-

ball ,^eam, wi» no longer . consider!themselves under contract to thisclub'siter Wednesday. In all fair-jness to me I want to ask you to let niekttow by tomorrow night your decis¬
ion." '" : $mBatt Johnson said he received 'hisfirst intimation of the proposed strike
yesterday. 31.1 Her Imméàlately (»lied:Httmeeting of the American League club
owners for tomorrow. Mr. Johnson'satdK-p..I *uThe' owners of tho American
aro a unit in thia matter. The Kraftcase*does riot affect ^ the American
League, t is purely a National League-ttijräa>?.-«>«?->"If players of the various clubs In tho
American League striko on Wednes¬
day, it will be a direct violation 'bf
their contracts. If they walk out, we
wilt CIOFO -every, one ot our parks and
not reopen until such timo-as we have
convinced the ball players that they
do not run the American League. If
tho federation calle out Our .Playern
on a strike It ts war to the finish be¬
tween the American League' and thia
¡playera' organisation. \w

"Tho Jmll players under contract
to our league cannot run JU»e .league;taràeictato the policy ot tts club ownersforro5lclalB> fjfhe íooneii this* ls under¬
stood by tho players thc better lt will
be for theta; Otherwise, they will be
without employment so far as we are
concei-ned^for some time, to come/."

;ocfcs Wo
,.»-. > *

. \if » ..iv*»-

In the
AMERICAN

At Now York 1; St. Louis 3. First
game.
At Philadelphia 3; Chicago 0.
At Washington 1; Cleveland 2.
At Boston 3; Detroit 2. IG innings.
At New York 2; St. Louis C. Sec¬

ond garuó

Won in Sixteenth
Bostoo, July 20-Boston and Detroit

went into extra innings again today,
thc home team winning in the six¬
teenth, 3 to 2 lu that inning with thc
bases full Speaker sent a hit between
left and.cent erficld. and Leonard sped
hon;". Couinbc held the pitching bur¬
den for Boston until the Tigers tied
the score in the ninth. Then Leonard
was-called upon and held the Tigers
hit lens.
Score-
Boston-

OOO 110 OOO. OOO OOO 1-3 12 3
Detroit-
, OOO OOO 002 000 000 0-2 7 2
Cotimbe, Leonard and Cady, Carri¬

gan; DausSi Hall, Main Reynolds and
Stanage. I

Won o Doable.
New York, July 20.-St. Louis even¬

ed the series with New York by win¬
ning a doubleheader today 3 to 1 and
6 to 2. ....

Score first game:
St Lons.100 002 000-3 8 2
New York .. ..100 000 000-1 7 3
Wellman and Leary; eating, Brown,

Warhop and Sweeney
Score second game:.
St. Louis.003 011 001-6 9 0
New York.000 001 ,001-2 ll 1

Mitchell and Leary; ,Coie Ur won,
Pich and Nunamaker.

Sbawkey Fooled 'Em.
Philadelphia, July 20.-Shawkey

was invincible with men on bases in
today's contest and Philadelphia won
the fourth straight game from Chicago
3 to 0.
Score-
Chicago.000 000 000-0 6 0
Philadelphia r. .-?. 100 000 20x^-3 ll 0

Scott, Russell and Schalk; Shawkey
and Lapp..

Cleveland Wins Again. ""

Washington, July.20-ClevelandNd^,
fouted Washington today 2 to 1, giving,the visitors tFvree games 'out of. the
Bèrieo .'of four. Gregg, though un¬
steady,: was ùhbjjttable wiîh men on
bases. Turner was hit on the head
is tho first Inning. He lay unconscious
at tho plate several minutes, then re¬
tired,from the game.
Score-. 'jCleveland. .. .. 010 010 000-2 5 2
Washington .. .t00Q 100.000-1 5 11
Gregg and Carlsen; Boehling, Shaw,

Bentley and Henry.

FEDERAL
At Chicago 2; St. .Louis 5. First

game.
At Chicago 4; St. Louis 2. Second

game. ..

No others scheduled...

\¿.' '. C< . Spíltjp Double.
. Chicago. "Juiy_,2Q,-Chicago and St.
Louie divided a doubleheader today.A belated, batting rally-gave the visi¬
tors-the first game. P t©.-2. Chicago
won the second 4 lo 2.
Score first gamo:
St. Louis .... ..000 000 032-6 9 1
Chicago.000.101 000-2 9 1
.Brown, Davenport . and

. Chapman;Watson, Lange and. Wilson.
Score second game:
St Louis .. ..' .000 000 200-2 6 1
Chicago; ß&jki .OOO 30ft:01Xrrr4 : 7 2
'. Crjfóffalí áná 8Imbn¿'Flak'and WÍ1-

ASHEVILLEMAN ON

Killing Cauiéá \£j Öoys Baseball
Game Last May, While In

i Aíbeviire, N. C..' July- 20.-Alex H.
Brooks. prominent -West-' Ashevlllo
merchant-und' real catato man, was
placed on trial for his Ufo this morn-
ft charged .with the- claying of

an>ftB^ujplli/well known in fra-
.nal circles, ins t May. JÍThe delensä
asking for äcotftttal fin a plea of

«elf BeteftBe.'cIftlrnOTgftÜat the decéas*
cd met death only after he bad
threatcnec! the'Hftrot- the Refendant.The-klllhtr was the result' of a boy?a
bafebnlt gamé in which tho son of
thé défendant was ht o by a bau that
waa thrown by'the* brother-of Ihe^de-
coared. Bad feeling was -caused "When
the boya. told ot the injury sustained
by. tiie young ball play** and the kill*
big occured BB the deceased and the
defend^ *f.wèrë ^á^aáagíhtrato'i

where the two boya were to be
for euupié;átóa«ItJ .. 1 ..

DEATH OF X¡ti«*¿¿ CHEW*

;. 'Seneca,,IdlyÄ^ames Washing,ion ;" the little .3pn of - tol and ::Mtav
'm.Wr H^e>^Ä^«to two years o'
agd, -died r'Ùttdehr-/ Saturday' night..WMd -lÄsÄtie'unwell bhtw#f
not- thought'tb'be seriously HI. . H
waa' buried yesterday afternoon. Hufuneral rervi cc being held at ifbehouse. One sad feature ls that Dr
Hines is in London fend could not be

But At

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 0; Boston 1.
At Cincinnati 0; New York 5.
At Chicago 8.; Philadelphia 1.
At St. Louis 7; Brooklyn Ü.

St Louis Bunched Hits
St Louis July 20.-St. LOUIH by

bunching extra baso hita with Brook¬
lyn's errors in the early innings today
obtained a lead Brooklyn could not
overcome and won 7 to G. lu tho eighth
inning while sliding into third base
Dölau was spiked. Ho was replaced
by Hlggert.
Score-
Brooklyn.010 010 004-6 12 3
St. Louis .. ... '..023 100 Olx-7 13 2
Brown, Enzman aud O. Miller; Sal-

loo and Wlngo.

Chicago Wins First.
Chicago. July 20.-Chicago hit holli

Mayer and Baumgartner, the former
imlverfity- of Chicago slar, harU and
won the first Rame of thc series S
to 1.. Derrick's triple with tho-'basca
filled In the third gave the locals a

commanding lead.
Score-*
Philadelphia .. 000 000 001-1 4 1
Chicago.103 100 03x-8 14 1
Moyer, Baumgartner, and Dooin;

Humphries and Bresnahan.

Tesrean Ga\e L'p Two.
Cincinnati, July 20.-Tesreau was

almost invincible, allowing Cincinnati!
only two hits a,îd New York shutout
cincinnati, today 5 toO. Only three
Cincinnati players reached first base.
New York .. ..200 020 010-5 13 0|
Score-
cincinnati ... . .ooo oqo ouo-r-o 2 o;
Tecrcau and Meyers, McLean ^

Schneider and Erwin.

Boston Blanked Pittsburgh..
Pittsburgh, July 20.-Boston shut¬

out Pittsburgh today 1 to 0, in a pit-
chors' battle between Tyler and Coop¬
er, both.left handers. The only run
in the, game was scored by Boston In
the ninth inning when errors and
bases on ballB forced Devore across
the. plate.
Boston.. ... ... .>000 000 001-1 6 Ol
Pittsburgh 000 000 000-0 4 3
Tyler-andi Whaling; Cooper and

.Coleman:-in .".>:
y . )<ic.-.- ?_,. ....

, Sham rock Bad Rough Passage.
i Falmouth.' England. July 20.-
.Shamrock IV, Sir Thomas Lipiou's
challenger for the America's cup,
reached this port today under con¬
voy of the Steam yacht Erin. She had
a rough passagse.- from Plymouth.'

MURDERERS WILL
PAY THE PENALTY

Carranza Says Every Man Con¬
nected With the Madero *Âs-

snsBÎnation Will Suffer

Loa Angelos, Ch\" July 20.--Every
man who took on. active part In thc,
t ionts leading to tho asraBsination of
Prerident Francisco I. Madero, "win
be dealt withs, aa a -criminal," accord
niâr'to a'telegram received here .today
from headquarters'of General Carran-
«a.'. The telegram-was sent to;Adol¬
pho Carrillo, Constitutional i Kt con
aul and war signed by Secretary. o
Foreign Relations Fab ola. . 7
:MThey -must bo- used as oxaniples,'

says the telegram, "and punished as
other criminals are punished./ It ir.
duo to. the-people'of Mexico who have-
suffered-ro much os a result of the re--1
volution." /The telegram repotted that General
Argumedo and .-other 'Federals had
appealed' to Carbajal for assurances
of protection. ,.?:< *...

A Boston rpeclallst dallis to bo
able to make hair, grow* ps a bald
hean mainly by rubbing lt int r^ilarIntervals- with a TOfrHsK towel'.

FAMILY AVOIDS ?A

By Beîag Coaslâslîy Supplied With
Theuford'a Blac^Draoght.

i : > gui' !;-.'

years," says Mrs. j .'B..Whittaker, olWptócé/^'and.fUgnacJt.u-oubW.^'^ Ç.'
^Ten yearî1 aga11 friend to!d.m*to tr}
and Hound it lo b* frühest family medi-

§ I keep Black-Draught on hand all the
SK3ÄÄBJWÄ £8 ¡1.does them more good than afir&edicinèthey ever tried. T
tye; never havtf a Ion* spell of siclc-

Bew^a^uji^lg^gHce>we commenced

yege^bS^d^í^

^^^^^^^ftght and recommends'Bjack-Drauêot. piice only 25c, Get a!
tackle to-day, HrÇ«a

e Still

Spartans Bl
In Elevt

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
i'h-dmoul League.

Won Lost Tot.
Spartunburg.12 ll 522
ANDERSON.10 10 »00
Greenville.ll ll BOO
Gaffney.10 ll 470

North Carolina League.
Won l^ost Pct.

Charlotte. 46 29 613.
Durban).. 44 30 591Í
Winston.42 31 583
Raleigh .. .. '.. .. 33 . < 42 440
Greensboro.28 -45. 384
Asheville. 28 45 384

South Atlantic League.
Won Lost Pct.

Charleston.. .'. 17 0 654
Albany..17 ll 607
Augusta.15 ll 577
Columbus.16 ll C93
Savannah. 13 14 481
Columbia.ll 17 393
Mac» a. 9 17 346
Jacksonville. 9 17 346

Southern League.
Won Lost Pct.

Mobile.... 53 42 558
Chattanooga. 51 * 42 549
New «ri ¿ans. 60 42 643
Allanto. 49 42 638
Birmingham. 47 42 628
Nashville...47 46 605
Memphis.39 62 429
Montgomery. 44 60 423

American League.
Won Lost Pct.

Philadelphia. 49 31 61?
Detroit.47 39 547
Washington. 44 39 G30
Chicago. 43 41 512

Boston. 45 40 529
St. Louis .. val ..... 44. . ,40 524
New York..-. 38 43 469
Cleveland...29 33 .354.

"Natloiuil League.
Won Lost Pct.

New York.47 32 695
Chicago... 47 37 560
St. Louis. 46 40 535
Cincinnati. 39 44 470
Philadelphia.,,.. ..37. 42 468
Boston. 37 43 403
Brooklyn. 35 41 481,Pittsburgh. 35 43 449

Federal League.I
Won Lost Pct.

Chicago. 49 33 598,Tndinapolis. 45 34 570
Baltimore.. 44 36 560
Brooklyn. 42 35 . 545
K.o.nsas City. 29 37 439
Buffalo.... .. .. .. 37 38 493
St. Louis. 35 49 417..
Pittsburgh .... .. ..32 45 416)
KIM; GEORGE ASKS

FOR CONFERENCE
(Continued .From First Page)

proposed conference at Buckingham
Palace between King George and tho
leaders of thc Liberal. Unionist.. Nar !
Monist and Ulst'erite parties von the
Irish home rule bill was heard in,Unionist clubB today. Uu lou lu t,; ^cad¬
ers ey. pref) s ed the view thati their par- jty had been out-maneuvered 'by Pre- '

raier Asquith. Tho Initiative for the.
conference was token by Premier As¬
quith,and .not by Kidg George, accord¬
ing .to the Unionists.

. .Carson. Talks. iStir Edward Carson, leader of the
Ulsterltes, took the calling of the con¬
ference calmly. He told hts coi ¡ea-,
guee it could make no difference tn
hip attitude. He said that under no
c Ire urnetances would he .accept less
than tho exclusion of'Ulster from the
provisions of the, bill. Sir Edward ad¬
ded« that .he could .do nol hing else,, as1he had given his promise to Iii«»,cove-,
nanters and intended to standby i[. .The ..Parliamentary labor -party
strongly disapproves King George'sintervention in a political contro- '.
veray and has asked Premier Asquith-,'to tell thor; king-what they think of
his aetlou.?< "TNe I^borItes held a pri¬
vate; meetus tonight 'at which they
passed a resolution stating they con-,stdered the king's action. "undue in¬
terference'oh the port, ot the crown I
and calculated to defeat the purposesof-'a- parliament act." * . -,«?}.

THE (¡FOR« IA SUM'S
Will Not «he rp the Fight < Until,

Thc Very ¿n.St.
Atlanta, July 18.-~dcorgla suffra¬

gettes do not give-up a fight until1 the
last, bullet ls fired, as proven by their
refusal to accept the adverse report
of the senate 'committee on the wo¬
men suffrage bin. The committee
Voted 5 to 2 against votes for women,but the ladies got*thé two dissentingsenators to offer a -minority report,;and will carry the nriht to the floor
of the senate. .. « «I
The twenty-fourth anniversary of

tho Georgia woman's suffrage assbcl-
allon will be held in Atlanta July 21 !
and 32, and for'tho first time the la-
idies will be permitted U" use the hall,
of representatives for their meetings,the house having * been gallant
enough to grant this. The day time
sçs-jiops frill beheld, up town,

Where They Play Today
Anderson at Gaffney.
Greenville at üpui tnnburg.

ewUp
znth Inning

. y .-?

GREENVILLE WINNING THE
GAME BY A SCORE OF

7 TO 2

PITCHERS* BATTLE
Guthrie and Plyler Pitched a Pret¬

ty Game With the Odds in
Plyler's Favor

Spartanhurg July 20.-rGrcenvllle
took this afternoon's game wheo the
locals blew up in the eleventh and
allowed thu visitors to send, five runs
across. Up to tho eleventh the game
was a beautiful exhibition of pitching
by Plylor and Guthrie, but in the ninth
with thc scorn tied Greenville manag¬
ed to send a run across, but Camp
knocked a home run In the locals hnlf
ticing the score again. In the last in¬
nings two errors followed by five hits
gave the game to the. visitors by a
score of 7 to 2.
Thc box score and summary fol¬

low:
Greenville

Name AB ll H O A F
RobcrtB 2b. 5 0 1 4 5 0
Greason sn.4 10 2 3 0
Poteat If.G 1 1 I 0 1
Pope.lb. 5 2 2 12 0 1
Woodscf.5 1 3.2 0 0
Jeffriesc. r. 1 2 10 2 0
hCeokxf.; 1 1 too
Roberts 3b .. . G O 1 1 2 1
Plyler p... 4,0 0 0 I 0

Total wi .. .. . .44 7 ll ¿1 12 «

Kpnt-ianburg.
Nome AJlPHOA'E

Bowden BB T> 1 1 .'< 2 0
McArLhurs lb ..4 0 0 9 0 0
Coble rf_.6 0 1 10 1
Hodgln 2.b.4'0 1 r. 12
Fanella cr I.' .. 5-0 1" 0 0 n
Deane .. .. ..4 0 0 0-2 0 0
Lookerbie cf ..... 4 0 0 2 10
ramp If.A 1 1 2 0 o
Ballard 3b. 4 0 2 2 5 0
Guthrie p..'.3 0 1 0 1 '0
Totals...42 2 8 33 10 3

Score by innings: .
Greenville .-. 000 100 001 05-7 ll 3
Spartanburg .100 000 001 00-2 8 3
Summary-Home runs, Camp; three

base hits Guthrie; two base hits Bow¬
den. Check; struck out by Guthrie ll,
by Plyler 7¡ Attendance 200.

* THE DAY IN CONGRESS
*

******* * *****

Washington.' July 20.-Senate metJ
at noon.
Committee continued work on tin

trart bills.
Investigation of charges of discrim¬

ination against Charleston, S. C., by
an alleged rna! trust was begun be¬
fore,a committee.
Hemmed debate on the rivers am',

harbors appropriation bill.
Adjourned at 5:10 p. m. to noon on

Tuesday.
Houre mot at noon.
Bills on tho unanimous consent cal¬

endar were considered.
' Representative Lloyd anonunced hu*
intentfon of- securing action before
the Judiciary committee on the lobb:
report this week. ?..

v.
Agricultural committee favorablyreported MOBB bill for Federal super¬vision of grain grading.
Naval "affairs :-committee continued

plucking board investigation.
Passed numerous minor bills on the

unanimous cnnrent calendar. "

%Adjourned at 5*40 p. rn--to lt a. m.
Tuesday. -

Difficulty in maintaining a quorumIn the Senate wds ascribed'- today bv
administration leaders .as one of 'the
reasons for delay In consideration ofthe nomination of. Thomas-, D. Jones,of Chicago, as a member of the-Fed¬
eral reserve board.
"'We can't muster a quorum' for a

vote," said Senator Lc wis. of Illinois,who ia' leading the fight for vMx.Jones' confirmation. "I hope we can
reach a vote before the end Of' the
week."
No action -was taken in the matter

today. No word hus yet reached the
committee from Paul JA. Warburg, ofNow York Indicating that he would
agree to appear before the'committee
for examination as to his financial
affiliations. ?- i t-. .i .? ??? >?

APPEAL TO CGXGRFSS
Hade by Interstate Railroad Commis-

Washington. July .2" dls-
assoclatlon of pr' ; ~ o..t.ucsB from
railroads wa» recommended, tb' con¬
gress today by the tntdrstate com¬
merce commission as* result pf un in¬
vestigation .of transportation of coal
aod oil, in response to a resolution of
congress. '

'l-he commission recommended that
tho .'commodities clause of tho Hep¬
burn.- rate law ba -extended, to all traf-,
Dc. Teta clause now makes lt unlaw¬
ful for any railroad to transport any
article prodded by it or in which it
baa, any Insert-et, except lumber, coal
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CARDS
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* T. Frank Watkins ñ?.mri U
* WATKINS & i'llINCE .

* "Yr ; j.' 9
* Attorneys mid CounseUor-aiLftW 0
* 1st Floor .Muckley Bldg* .

* A lídersun, fi. C.
* J \ *

SAYRE & HAU)WIN

ARCHITECTS

Ul ce!* lev Bldg. A mle rn on, S» C.
Fittens National Rank Bldg.

Raliegh, N. C.

U
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CASES & FAST-

ARCHITECTS
Anderson, 8. ,C.

Brown «f|lcp, jl «lld lng
Second Floor..! ¡Phone

53

HR. L. H. SNtBKB
VETERINAR^SimOEON

Fret well Co. Stable

rs nc :i. Anderson, 8. C.
'ii.,mi .f. >

. .' I'll &'fi(\i -
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Is It yoar eyes or glasses te
cuestión? Alright' thea dont
nek fi ri lier, J nsf see me. I
specialise on (,h
can..Rive yon ..Ihjit*. Il;
work that «lie.Hn 'sài
Trices $5%00
pairs ICe .upYrv

DR. M. Ri
» 112 W. .¡WMífhér. St.

.

oronnd fisor-tskskBsif; 'ssa*
nectloaa. -1

ssa ss

f**rayttitf8
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riione WI ..._-X'tiojio 2

Bleckley«»d

AuKVferH all call^«rrr or night, jr \ Fhpn«:-âf9ù«.v-.:j.. «

I
of homes . would* be- glad; io ;own
their own home if they thought
it was possîblè. ,v 11 3 1.

It is salo*,'a^Wfrcan'shöV Vquthat it is liiore economical to ;jBuy:
your home, and flaji fttrJt by. the
month than 'td flt? fôht-i-Sse tit
about £/» -"V^ v

ÄNDEBSÜS ESTATE AfíB
INVESTIjpitîi).

W. F. Mar$ötoSecy.
'm' v ^ \,ii'M>.'v;.,r

and such other articles, as may be
nececsary for its ow»Kuso.;. ^The commission uuggested "IJfc la lnu
portant that tho uü^i^'íbuálnotíífeftransportation ahoùtd,i^û:.ôles^ly;:;$eÂ»aratcd from private busJnQBs .and t£#
railroads should"be^ prohibited fro*
fumlshirig directly ?or,Indlre^iytÄpjk^tal or loans tc prlvateUndustrlçB'; ah'£
that tho railroads sh ti ul d bc prob lb* »Red from extending or using théMgcredit for tho benefit ot private Ibtti?viduals br comfftofiA,"


